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a girl wearing red shawl over there. I sure like it," I.said. "Where?" she

said. We went to store—wha-tT"T mean, Mr. Boke's, and showed us all them—. And

"she got m e — She said, "This red one, they're too many people wearing it. We get
i 0

blue one, she said. So she" got me a blue shawl. You know, just like these shawl we

wear now. Short fringes on 'em; What we call "square" shawl. Them kind—she got

it for me. That's all I know. B̂ut the other one, they got the iforaey, I don'-t know •

what they done with it. •

(Did all the kids get money too?)

Yeah, all the kids get money. See now there's five of us in our family—we all got

fifty'dollars 'round.

(Who were those five people?)

There was me. And my daddy and my mother and myself and my two brothers. There's

five of us. * " .

(Did you have another brother besides Fred?) Yeah. (What was his name?) He was

(just a baby. <I don't know—he didn't have no name. Well, it wasn't Fred, though.

It was. different one. He were dead, though* ^(Oh, he died?) Yeah. These were' .,

'§one now. But Fred, he was born in 1901. (Oh, these were two other brothers, then?)

Yeah, these two other brothers. (Did either one of them have a name?) I know this

oldest one's named John. And I don't know thi's one—just a baby. (Wljen did John
1

die?) I just don't know. I couldn't tell you. (When he was real little?) Yeah.

CLOTHING

(Well, going back to these clothest you used to buy—what kind of shawls did you

have then? That they'd sell at Boke's store "and other stores?) /

Well, shawl—blanket—like I was wearing. You seen that blanket I always wear.
» - *'

And shawl--black-string shawl,"'we call it—that summer shawl.

(Black-string shawl?) V -

Yeah,. There1 s summer shawl and • flowers shawl they sell, and the square shawl.
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